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of May. Several recent iovtoac* have occurred of foot- 
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la« Raw Haary Drary^fC 
Aredu Timm, AagM f.
- At Eta—haruak, u ha Mh af l 
Eaq^ I. F., Mr. Jaha Garret, St. Pa
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ra.mpla *1$ePfootpads al Melboaru, iho'ro Sana'a luck a aery 
are they meet * the aueet oft* dork, depending apu the law of 
chance» Many acorn mu wilhul a farthing ia thaw pocket» here 
here ill-treated, bet they occasionally were a good prias. Bach 
i Male ef thing» kaa induced tke ulkeriliea to oegatut the police 
force, enumerable diScelty ie uparioaud from the paucity of 
Mir* com, aad la am* the aligned* of dm cam. k waa iiiggeaied 
that oar of lha beekiag cotnuantro ahoeld imu five aad Ua ahillieg 
ootae, which world tw ruddy adopted by Ike commeoitr; aad it 
wu bolierod, that the daMraetioa of aotu which invariably roaalu 
from a raull note cirralation woo id joMify the aipaau aad tnrakU 
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XV» leant by the laat Mail, that Ike Fishery Qoaolion kaa 
been willed, aad u amicable arrangement entered into. The 
British Government are willing to gin up its right te l 
literal and atrwt construction of the words of the Truly, and 
will bo aativksd if the Americans abstain from Finking within 
three marina milu of the shore. To this, the latter Bnd It 
intpoeeibla to object, though their fisherman ire well aware, 
that it ia within lha prohibited lire that lha beat Salting ground 
for Mackerel ia to be had. In IFiffmrr aad Snut*’« European 
timer fur A egret 81, lha Derby Miaimry are accused, of 
haring sacrificed tlm intercala ef the ColoniMe, but without we 
think any eoflieieui grenade. If we hare bare rightly informed, 
aad ear knowledge ie from a highly respecte hie narre, the 
instruction! te Um Commandera of lha Drear talma ud 
Tsf—ruh, ware lo limit their ozartiare to prevent infraction# 
of tlm Truly nitkia lha thru milu of the uaM rely, ud 
aneeidingly all the vernir that have kith*to boon reined, have 
bare taken wa understand within a mile, ud h aoam caeca a 
much smaller distance—Sir John Packing toe hu therefore 
conceded nothing. Wa are glad that the matter ku bun u 
promptly act at real ; not Iku there was the lu* apprehension 
that il woo Id have rawed uvlhiag like hoatilitiw between the 
two nations, but because, the American Congre* can now 
without any derogation from their dignity, enter upon the 
question of reciprocity, a matter of great ntorout to Prince 
Edward Island, as In rasa such • policy in determined upon, 
n most eitennira market will be opened for certain norplun 
agricultural produce, which ran be rained here of a belter 
quality and reported al a cheaper rate than they ua he 
produced in the United Sutra. If our fishermen ran contrive
10 supply the home market, it is u much as they need rare for.
11 will require half a century more of uninterrupted agricultural 
reunion, before wa are able lo afford a surplus population for 
prosecuting successfully the Fisheries re aa extensive reals. 
It may be perhaps sound policy in a grant ud growing satire 
like the United Sutra of America, maires to heap a supply 
of railore lor an increasing Navy, to give large bounties upon 
the catch of fish, but in • small government like ours, it ia 
takiug money cut of the pockets of farmers to pul it iale that of 
fishermen, or rather three who upply fishermen without uy 
correspondent ndvulngv. On the other hand, if the UMaeive
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Adelaide—iadwdT the retire preview ef Swlh Australia, which, I me of the American Coast is open to an—if n telegraphic 
aarius ud comparatively dcrarud. communication with all ita porta of importas* h utahliehed— 
rev papaUure, the rauh af th. op»- „ Wa are informed it ie .boat to be-re. fermera will re 

Ire aflh. everlaed mate lath, dtraiag. at M— Aleraad*. ud lo,n, h„„ oeMim t0 ceeR|,i„ of ,ha ...l of a market, aad 
tke expected issuing ef gold boro fiom Ike Adelaide mini. The iw- -*-—*«*.»*, t. l-gi unavoidable an increoae of
üJÇsjüÆ hu.—.whk.rra.rag.- tehï'u
lanty, the aggregate la two maatha having ..cradwl xsoo.ooo, m rf ^ lfli|lUe for culli,iu<m] * produce the

Moot that it will bear, then indeed Ike serplno population mmy 
Cere their attendee to Ike wealtk tkat ie coetaieed in tke wetete 
by which we are earrouaded, end then no bounties or other 
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EMIGRATION AND THE GOLD FEVER.

AUSTRALIAN MEETING !
Pwrvua»I to » utio» givu, a MsMmg ara» cwvraed re Th.raday 

Evraiag, Id hate*, ia lha Tawa Hall, for the prepare ef dfoare- 
siag the practicability * forming a ' Joist Suck Csmpuy,' to 
proceed la Aaatrah», aad to reread* the haM airarerre to adapt * 

that object.
Williams baring bare

M favorable to the undertaking.
Mr. Joke Gate# hrieiv ■llnwl the weetiag. He ad, ke hoi

lately received a letlerftem AeetraJ

ago eed who were new k independent eirce—tencee.
Meaare. Cert* eed Stephen Bevyer aloe spoke briefly ee tke 

peeeiiee, when it wee pwpioed that e ooeeed Mooting ekeeld ke 
held ee Wbdnbidat Eve wiwo, the 8tk ieetaet, for the farther

A vote of thauke^wae psieed to Mr. William for hie mvfceie fo 
Uw Chair, whoa tke meet mg adjsareod.—Com.

The Sons of Toni per* ece ere determmed te skew, that ktioBBl 
enjoyment and oeiuble relaxation of the mied at proper intervale are 
net prohibited bv the rale» of their order, bet ee the contrary if net 
enjmned ere at least highly approved ef. The eaeereiee ee Friday, 
in the Steamer Roue, was project hre ef the etmeet satisfaction te a# 
parties. After at earning a boat four miles ap the Hitiebereagh, be
en ing to the maoic and enjoying the view of the ooeeery ee hath 
•ides they returned and pawing the Block-hoeee, took e lent hi the 
Bay util aboet half way helweee the harheer'o moeih and Faint 
Pnm.whee it vras jedged advjaahle to tank akeot and ewke for ham, 
reaching the wharf a little after sea down ie high nmtmrml spirits, 
and lunch pleased with their trip. It ie eee proof among others ef 
the spread ef the Temperance principle», that larger amasse of the 
popelation can be aaeerubled under iu auopicee, for the perpeem ef 
envoy ment, thee eador any ether, owing deehilem te the meerity 
aflurded by the aheeeee of intoiieatiag beverages. Upwards ef Mt 
we are informed were on board the New ee Friday, the greeter 
proportion of the gentler sex—wit hoot the preeeece ef which there 
rea be re real wjeymret af uy l—enatla»—aai ef abtlérw—
«bras baighl at* yeyore Ireha aMaB to lha hfferily af the aaiu uff 
promoted the plaaiara of all » trend.

It hu here raaiidtnd that aa the prat ran ef ee tango a Break* 
ef people al are ti—a re the desk af a va—* af liahad atapittltai
real—ht ranee liai* le— tiinhntlaa mt------13 — - .L- —L»., .L-Î-NtiRSX pt^NHNJ BS MWRHIV SI Sh—mi, IMS vtliti v aa fa a— Mi MM*
rest oiearaioa, whieh they reel—»pfato a—Mu hi the ee—re af a 
ahwl thee baud to hare a resta* are** af babe* only, ia aad* 
that there, who fasliag a arena ef grant* wrerity la dial, itell 
admbera. any be wahlad te aqjey the flraaatll * their euutoha 
with iacraread MtlhfoMha,

Mao Rtainairr.—Lire Haut ud Adjetaal W. Feller Ie 
about retiriu apoa half-pay, aad will he reareadad ia the Ad
jutancy by Eastga C. L. Pul. Ucaleaut Fall— hu beu an- 
lected by the Duke of Rtehawed, u Adjutant ef the 8a—as 
Militia, of whieh the fallut Duke ie Cnlreal. I iaaiurei 
Feller retiree with the ke* wiaku ef every we la the regi
ment.

The following ia u extract foe— the Bagl—aalal redire ti 
Ta—day, announcing tkwVhaage:—

“ The Lieu Haul Calull nnmmaidiof —aa* p——it Llauto 
eut ud Adjalaal Fall— to retire free tke reghaut la wklafo 
ka was ham ud re—ad, aad with whieh ka tan tkllaa|hly
: a__»:a__» l :_____if i _____ ___ j_ .1_______l__l:_l l. »------ ------------ ainonuneo niroscii, in every graee inroegn vwni ro rbb peeeee 
for a period of thirty y rare1 v—vire, wlthaat pvbltdy rvaordtag 
ia ike Order book of tke regiment his aaqaaliM apprakailia 
aad gratofel eehrewledgewiv af the vmlaaMa tuvlaai which 
I—toatarent I^Xtll— kaa read—ad la llw ragl^aa^tl la hie capreily 
u AdjelaaL Ta Ike a—eaBilling aad a—law —ire wkéaa 
ka ku alwaya givre la hi» dati—, red h» aaaia— —iW—da far 
Ike —edit af Ike rag into—, lha Liaalaaaal Caloail ia re a—all 
degree attribute» Ik— baa—abla teatitorey which la aaiv—aaSy 
k—aa lethe pieewt high Mate afdja-pliaa,■■»*»»—,aad awe- 
dire— af ere aad— a raw, aad the general aSaiaaay ef lha Md 
Hegiaaret. The Liealreaat Celerel ia happy la ikiak, ihregk 
Liaalaaaal Fall—'aaul aad ahikliea wlllah—tly ka la* to —a
raghaa—, that they are rely Irarefarrad la Mark* apkare, - ... .
*L,m L* Ira----m A---a ,L_* _ — m m l, t d—II mt ^*la— BtofolSStRlSil Wqg R A M— peraoæ 1000*100WHEf» OB B— OOHIMI—Oa IBBy MrereOa IBII wl BBIwp Vg ^8 _jra Lt- —
lha aahia red gallant Bold in who haa dew the fired It eg haul ■ _»* —Jw »2john RFium f
tba dialingaiahad hreor of aalaeliag aa aMa— fra— ila raaka to g udreuTwIb airi—” NDUt'
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